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   13igh temperature magnetization 
of the ferrite. T. Takci, L Yasuda-cud 
S. Ishihara. .7. Fleclrarheut. .dxaoc. 7a7xiu, 
59, S6g-57r (t939I~ Studies have been 
made on the high temp. magnr;tirttion of 
Cu0 • Fe.O~ and Coo • Fe,O, by obtaining 
their magnctintion curves, and the mech. of 
the high temp. magnetintion has been made 
dear In the magnetic sulstancr5 which are 
highly-snsceptihle to high temp. magnetin-
tiun,. it niay he expected dun the formation 
of super-lattice is quite noticeable during the 
heat treatment. :11so it seems that the high 
temp. mlgnetizatiat tend, to accelerate the 
halF sum of the clemaval maameu. 
                            Authors.
CHEMI
   Measurement of true density of 
graphitised carbon. I. N. Kameyanla 
and \L_ Takei. .7. Snr.. Clrcor. Ital. ./n7xln, 
42, 24414, (1y39)•=This series bf inve.aigu-
tions , w.1s' rarrietl out in rbnnectiar with 
researches on the method of making the 
mmmutator brush of gmphitised4 carton, in 
order-to select the best method for the Jetn. 
of graphitisation degree of carbon. `I7te best 
anti convenient method for the elem. of the 
density of poe•d. of graphitised carbons is the 
pyknometer method; using CCi,-or C,;11,;. 
The: authors give various [:ruses of errors[ in 
the detns., such as evaporation of liy. during 
weighing, deviation of temp., insufficiency of 
expulsion of occluded or absorbeei gases, etc.; 
and ahe ctre t0 be taken to avoid these
 ericrrs 
 for the 
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e sample of carbon. For e~ampie- a 
mngement was made in which- the 
in the pyknometer was completel}' 
ed by means of a mercury vapour 
pump, cost then the liy. eas filler) 
pyknometer in the cnmplere absence 
ct of carlxm and air ; and the results 
w re complreel with those of espG. 
h the ,~ tses were expcllerl by Miling 
either uro ler the atomspheric press. 
r the reyluced press. '171cy agreed 
wing that the latter method of excl n, 
al~rrllCtl or ocduded~ gases from 
powd. is sufficiently etlextire for the 
of measuring the density: 
                   Authors. 
 the Alkali-cellulose '• Pseudo-
 II:' I1. Snbue. htell. Ybkyo U>:in. 
38r-38(i (ty3y).-~~91en thenatural 
is soaked in the caustic soda solo. 
us mncns. at room temp., Na-Cell I
eel in the range of to-zoo Na01[ 
udo Na-Cell II is fomted over zz%. 
C. Trogus n. 1C. Mess/.. /;'ldclroekem. 
([936)).. :\ccording to C. Trogus 
Hess, Na-Cdl~ II is Conned by the 
of cellulose in z5°° NuOI-1 solo.. at °C. :lcconling l0 1I. Soblie, H. 
and-K. Mess (l..TTysik. Chwti. B43, 
3y)) 1ra-Cell V is formed by the 
of cellulose in t7-zi°6 NaOII scrln. 
5°C. it is pos.~ble that Na-(:ell II 
guished from Na-Cell V Uy the 
ristic 'nucrferences :1, and I, in the 
iagram. Pseudo Na-Cell I[ does not 
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 130 ABST
   give a good equatorial interference in the .l"-
   ray diagram, but ~ the _ interference I, of 
   Pseudo Na-Cell II is considerably sharp. 
   The lattice roosts. of I, arc as.follows: 
           iVa-Cell Il; d(I,) 7.6.t
    Pseudo Na-Cell 11 ; d(I,) 7.7 7.35 
~ 1t is 
clear, ttiei~efore, that Pseudo Na-Cell II 
  •i
s the mixed boundary product of Na-Cell II 
   and Na-Cell V brought about by the estima-
   tion of lattice- roost. of I~ interference. 
      The mechanism of combustion of 
   hydrocarbons and kaocking in'the 
   gasoline engines. N. Isol,Yti. Tl}e J:a~ll. 
   ReporE of the bray. Naxnl Fuel Depot, 135, 
   ~g6 (r9;o).-From the study of the ph}•s. 
 ~ and chem. properties of +4brations of moving 
   abd steady flames, the author elucidates the 
   combustion mech. of fuels and of knocking 
   in the gasoline on nes. (t) In thecombus-
   tion in tubes, the Inng column septd. by the 
   flame generally becomes a vibrating colmnn. 
   If the vibration of n short column6ecomcs 
   the. harmonics of the +~bration of the long 
   column, the vibration is replaced by the 
   hamtonics, In Ibis case the velocity of (lame 
   propagation becomes rapid. (a) The vibra-
   tion occumng in a steady florae is essentially 
_ the same as the above. (3) " The vibration 
   produces active oxygen in the combustible 
   mixts.; and this active oxygen accelerates the
                9fiT~1t~~ilt1 Vol. 15n No. A (1'~l1)<'•• 
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  combustion and brings about an abtwmal 
  combustion (detonation). (;  This alxtormal 
 combustion is the cause of knocking in the 
  gasoline ngines. (5) When the nir cons: 
  very small part of tetraethyl lead is pa>,ed to
  the o-ronizer, the yuantitp of ozone produccvi 
  becomes lesi and less in inverseproportion 
  to the addcvl teu:teth}9 lead. Antiknocking~ 
  agent is the suhsumce that prevents the ptu-
  ducing of the active oxygen. Author.
     I'olymerieation of lung oil. III.
Molecular weight of tong oi] and its 
polymerides. _ AI. Tatimori. Ball. C. S.. 
J.. 15, 12, 474-;So (t);o).=1'he cool. +ats 
of polymerised lung oils were mrtvure[I in 
the solo. of benzene, rtmphor, nitrobenzene, 
bmmofomr, ethylenebromide by the cryoscopic 
method.. Ily the camphor methal a reaso-
arblc cool. cal. a•as obtained. In l+enzeue 
the cool. +r[. dcc;rs. rapiJlp u7t6 the incrg. 
connr. In nitrobxnzene, ethylenebromide, 
and bromoform, Lhe cool. wt. behaves, as 
linear function of concn. and the rate of deer. 
in cool. ut with incrg. concn, is not so 
nontble as in benzene On the contrary,: in 
cydohezan the cool. +vL incrs. with the incrg. 
conch. and reasonable values are obtained by 
extrapolation. The abnormality in betrzene 
may be considered as due to the solcation 
action. Author.
        2-ATOMIC STRUCTURE, RADIOCHEMISTRY AND 
                  PHOTOCHEMISTRY 
    $adiations from radioactive ~7.n.• fomter being altout 8o times larger than the 
 Y. Natnse, J. Itoh and E. Taketla. Pros. latter. The max. energy of positrons was 
 Phye.-Dfath. Soc. 7apate, III, 22, go-to5 a;7 mev.-Intense gamma-rays whose energies 
 (r9;o).-Long perial actit•iq• of ~5""/.n was are t.o, o.65-and o.;5 racy resp., accompany 
 obtained by deuteron bombardment of bm~. to the li-electron capture. Primary electrns. 
 Radiations from it were investigated Uy cloud of contihuous spectrum as well as internal 
 chamber gi d by counters, and the following conversion electrons were not found. By the 
 results were. oUtaitied. ~"Lo decays by K- coincidence m asurements of counters, posi-• 
 electron capture as dell as by positron ' .trongamma, K-X.ray-gamma andlramma, 
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 level scheme is discussed. Authors. 
     ~R
adioactiyity-,of a'•Zn. J. Itch and_ 
 Y. Nat.•tsc. /i•oa Phye:.l/atlr. $oc. Japan, 
 III. 22, 764-785 (ty4o}.-Li reganl to the 
 ioone of disintegratirnt iif he radioactive zinc 
 isotope of "'%n, the relative decay of pcn-itmn, 
 S-m}' and gamma-ray, was measured in the 
 ]apse of several months to test whether or 
 not- these radiations were emitted from a 
 single clement. The alnorption cur+'es of 
 radiations emitted from ^ '%n by paper, alunii-
 niuro and nipper oht.•tinetl on :1[arch z4 and 
 July 30, ty4o, are quite similar o each other 
 and also the relative intetuitics oC positron, 
 R-ray and i;ramma-my arc equalto each 
 other for both data on Nov. ty39 and on 
 Afarch or Jn1y ty4o. 'T'hese sptl. results 
 indicate hnt• positron, X-ray and giunma-my 
 deca}' with the stmc rlccay cons[. In order 
 to explain these facts the level scheme and 
 mcxie of disintegratimr .previously proprued 
 should he assumed although these facts :ere 
 diuirepaut from the theory concerned. 
                           J. c. L.
     On the reflection of slow neutron 
 by crystals. \i. Kimma nd J. Akutu. Su 
 P., 38, G3-G6 (r9;o).-PI. D. Whitaker and 
 H. G. Beycr found a marked Jepcndcncc of 
 slow neutron scattering crowsection upon the 
 crysailline state of the scatterer. 'T'he authors 
 measured the cross-sr~ction. for many crystals 
 of various grain sizes Ly the nreihod of back 
 satttering. In the rxise of crystallized yuartr., !
topaz, and calcite, a decrease of scattering is 
 observed as the groin size becomes larger 
 th.~tt a certain calve, while in the case of 
 sulphur, pyrite, and silicon the scattering. is 
 oxlependent of the grain size. It is obvious 
 that hese plienomerra a ernnnected with the 
• interference of neutron waves within the 
 crysGtl lattice.. Lt the case of \-my, letthe 
 aniplitudc ~of the rcllecmd wave of neutron 
 ona cer4•titr netplane of the ]attics be re-
¢ presentcil byy and the,.+tumber of net planes  making. a Coherent reflection of wave. iir n 
 block of [here cr}~slal brnliesvvhich. a~nsist of
          `.. pA1~1t~~it€~ 
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-mosaic Mock structures Ly m, then tanh 
iiig/ing will• be a measure of decreasitrg of 
~reHectiom This cnlen. proves to I>c in agree 
meal with the csptL. t•alue. J. C: L,. 
    On the scattering of slow neutrons 
by some elements. AI. Kinrurt. Prce. 
Pliya: DTatJi..5oe. .lappet, III, 2?, 39t-397 
(r94o): The scattering crops ectiats of slow 
neutrons (" C " and " ll " neutrons) were 
me.sured ~}• dtc method of Ixick scattering 
for several eluments having large "C" 
neutron absorption crow section. The marked 
non-arlditicit}• n the sctttering cra+c sections 
between IIg, IIg5 and S which was reported 
in a precious paper was found to be in error. 
Both mercury• and it, compdw have a large 
" L " neutron scattering cross section as com-
parcd with dte "D" neutron cross section. 
1'hc scattering cross sections for' silvur and 
iodine were found to be indrl>cudent of the 
ncutroo- energy. Author. 
 
- On the resonance capture of slow 
.neutrons and emission of gamma-rays. 
IL L Nonaka. Prne. I'hyx. Alcllr. Jbc. Saprut, 
III, •L2, Sit-5(•o (r94o).-The method of 
im`es[igaring theresonance neutron group; of 
anv -nnclev-i which is no[~ mule radioactive 
Uy neutron capture in the u,e of the gamma-
mys emitted in the atpture process, icsel( was 
e~[ended to CI, Co, Ag and ]3a. The 
gamma-ray intensity was mmured as a 
function of thickness of para/}in layer inter-
posed between a Dtll neutron source and ~ 
n detector. 9s the intensity of the gamma-
rats emittnl from these nuclei was very 
small except in the case of Ag, no such dis-
tinct results were obtained as in the case of 
G11 or Hg reported in the peiious Ixiper. 
But, from analy3is of [he gamma-ray inletuity 
curves;. it can be shown that Ctl has not any. 
distinct resonance groups,-Cu has a group of 
about ro'-to' e. Vr in energy; and Ba has. 
n group of veq• high energy (perhaps of the. 
or~cr of io' e, V.J. 'I'hc result Yor Ag isin. 
qualitative agreemetrt .with [liar olrlained by. 
the. ord'ulary method yf B-iny activity. ~ In'
~.,
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addition, the relative values of gamma-ray 
quanta emitted per cnplure of a thennal~ 
neutrcmwere-obtained to he o.6;, ~o:>+, t.oo 
and a.8z for CI, :\g, Cd and lie resp. 't'hese 
result_c ate mmlxtrcd Leith those of other 
imesdgatots. Author. 
   Analysis of experimental data for 
B~diFintegration. ). Itoh. Proe. Pkya.-
~NaUr. Soc. Japan, III, 'L'l, 53t-5qo (i9+o). 
'1'he
.exptL.dotaconcii•i»ng R-try radioactivity 
are analysed: -7n part I, mast dill-erence, of 
pairs-of isobar's, the .Sargent relation anti pos-
sible~ selection rule for B-trrnsitiuo are dis-
cussed for light elements. 1\lass tli/ferences 
are analysed-in .connection with the formula 
given vy \47gner anJ ilarkas. From the 
Strgent diagram, essential agreement with the 
Ferrrsi theory is deduced. Only the transi-
tionsbehreen [he pairs of isolxirs belonging 
to dte. same n:ultiplot discussed by \S`igner 
arc -allowed. in. strict meaning, while the 
truisiticins bettl~eeb isolxtrs. which satisfy the 
selection rule 9or spin. and parity and do not 
bt;long to the same multiple[,. form a group, 
the decay period of-which is aMut +o times-
as large as that of the former One more 
group of transitions which are about to-' 
times less protxilile as compued w~itb the 
strictly allowed .transitions, might be tho.;e 
between isotrars \chich tlo not sttisf}• the 
selection rple I•or spin and Ixtrity. Spin O to 
spin O ttansitiiin s rnmpletcly forbidden. In
part I I, theS'trgent diagram for alf ndimc-
tiveelements is discussed aml also the Permi 
theory ~secros t  be well applicahlu to the 
in[mpreration of it. Allowed transition fur 
naturil radioactive el ments belongs to the 
second gmap in p7rt 1 and the forbidden 
transition to the third, From this it can be 
concluded that the heavy particle matrix 
elements lot heavy 8-radio-active body will 
be of the same order :ts those for light 
elements, provided that he-change in nuclear 
structure is similar in lwth uhscs: Author. 
   The photodisintegrntion of dev= 
teron by radium gamma rcays.' M. 3liwa. 
     ..:aJ.~s~.- - -
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 Prnc. I'hys: ;1lath. Soc. Japan, IIIrL'L,.560- ' 
 568'{ry+o).=1'he m an free path of RaT+D 
 neurons in panltin nas detd: by .the scatter-
 ing methal and fomrii to_be tz,yt z.o mm. -
 'T'his valu
e is definitely higher than that ex- ,~~ 
 pectcvl for z.ty8 Me\' line of-RaC- Hence, 
 it yeas concluded that there xists a RaC line .. 
 or lines having effective nergy of z-6 1\IeV _' 
 and more effective in liberating dtc. neuimn , 
 from .deuteron than i.ryfi AIeV line. The ~ 
 yield mul the angular distribution of plroto- ~~ J 
 neutron were also found to be favnumhlc to 
 this concl usirnr. RnC gamma rays of z. i y8 , 
 Tte\' arc delinitcly less effective in disinteg-
 rating deuteron than expected (or a virtual 
 'S level. 't'his is in good agreement. with , 
 the ol>sn. on [he angular distribution' of -
 RdTh ~ tll neutrxm, but is. contrary to the 
 evidences obtained with thermal neutrons. 
                               J. C. L. .
     Rndiative detachment. and attach- '' •                                              ~'=
a  ment of negative oxygeq ion. T: Ymna-
 nrnrchi. Yroc. I'Trys.-Jlatk. Snc..Zapan, III, , 
 22, 5Gy-578 (ty+o).-it has been Shown 
 both theoretically and esptl. that certain atoms _ 
 can exist stably in negaticelt• charged suites, J~-~ 
 and the electron alfmitl• ~ is great for the atoms 
 whirr[ have nearly' closed outershelh. Oxygen 
 atom, lacking two z -t                    p electrons to loon a , ~ ' 
 closed shell, Iuvs the affinity of about z:z 
 e:V. This ion, being produced h}• carious , 
 railiative and collision processes-in the upl)er 
 atnr., will play- an important part in produc- ~ '~ ` 
 rug and removing free electrons ~in the ~ '                                                                  'r . 
 ionosphere. Of course, the abundance of the ~ ~'• 
 negative ion may Ix; Far inferior to that of  neutral oxygen toms, but the probalrilitp of ,~~
 ionization of the latter is small owing to the 
 weak intensity of solar radiation in far ultra: • 
 violet region rnrra-pondin~ to the large ~' 
 ioniratioa potential, while the light yumrta~ •± j 
 are relatively abmulant in he freyueacy +' •`'~ 
~ regiori which is~ effective for detaching the.' ~'~ . .-
 negative. ion. :\Iso the detachment of 0-. ~ - aL 
 gives a chance for tho production of the ,r 
 metaslitblc 'U and 'S states oF- tbe neutral 
































 No. 4 ~ rAlomic Slnrchin~ /iadiocl~ 
 aurora) and night-sky light. Thecorrespond-
ing probability of production of these states 
 by radiative recombination of the positive O+ 
 ion rras found very small. So it trould lx 
 of att<lchntent processes of the neg. osy;;en 
 ion Gy accurate quantum mech. trentnrent.. 
 This is attempted here as one. of the series 
of investigations concerning the pminhilities 
 of elementary processes that are taking place.
  9fiI~1t,~miitl Vol.
/i diorllmir[ry mrd Pbaforluniitliy
in the upper amt. ). C. F„ 
    Absorption spectra of co-ordination 
compounds. IV. F.thylenediamine co--
baltic complexes. 1-1. Kitro}•a and R. 
TsuchiJa. BvIL. C. S. J.,. 15, 4z7-434 
(.t 94o). t. Alxorptiou spectra o(a number 
of eth}~Ienediamine cot ztltic mmples alts m'e. 
obsd,- Generally spcakiug, their absorption 
lzutds, especially the second, are more hypso-
chromic than those of the mrasptmding 
ammine stlts. z. "1'hc results prove that the 
authors hypothesis on the absorption sytectm 
.holds goad for the ethylanediamine comples 
salt,. 3• Rsample of the thin) alzsorption 
Lands are found in the diethvlenediatuiue ~
mlxthic omplexes of known mnfigumtio»s. 
-{. Anew-methal of separating [Cn en,]°} 
and [Co en.Cl iii] is devised. J. C. L. 
    Absorption spectra of metal com-
plex salts of 2,'l'•dipyridyl. K. 1'anra-
stki, Ruff. L'. S. J., 15. q6r-465 (r94o)•-
Absnrplion spt•ctra of the (allowing comples 
salts were nbsd. in aqu. and alcoholic solo.: 
I.[Fep)ip),]CL„ II[Pe(llip)a(CNJ,], nl[re 
(oip)(cly)„K.. ,IV[r'e(cN)R1K„ ~Tr'eU)ip),] 
CI,. The}' shonetl the following values of . 
.imas. in mlf and log =coos. (aqu. solo. 
unless otherwise taled) 
   1 : Szo(3:65)~ 35z(3.79)• z96tz8y(4.78), 
  11 : Sio(3.75), 37z(3.79)• 3ootz9t(4•fi8), 
             2{7(4.33)~(inale:): 
 
.III : 4So(3.37)• 34z(3.56),z96(a•36)• 
  IV : - 33o(z•3)* -
  V : liib(i,z5)• 36o(3.z)r; 300{458): 
   (~ me•uis break ~in absorption carve) 
The a-value of the absorption lxind in the 
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region zyjm)e .which is as;7gtred to the m-
ordinatcvl dipyridpl moll. is rerc`nearly pro-
portional to the uund,er of dip}•ridyl mot. in 
the. comples tlts. Author. 
   On the absorption spectra of some 
substituted nitrosobanzenes and the 
resonance effect of the substituent. 
Y. 'Iuzuki.~"I'. Uemum and \. Ilitasme•a. 
.1. Chem. Soc..I¢7xrn, fit, ro63-to6G (t94o). 
The light alnorption of nitrosobenzenc is 
supposed to have it; origin in the resrnnnce 
bebreen the ordinar}' -and the yuinonoirl 
forms. Ilutawoy (./. Clrent..Saa. n77 (t939)) 
haw olnerved the al»trption. spectra of some 
substituted ninoscihenzenes an[3 found a. re-
inarkable lnthoch comic elTect of the p-substi-
tuted -OGHtand -N{CI-I,): radicals.. Thcsc 
mdictls hate been nreatly influenced by the. 
resonance phetromeno and haa-e_ stabilized the 
excited yuinonoiJ structure hr a mutual 
action nF NO-~ROUp. "I'he. authors studied 
the influence of CI1,-group which showed 
only a wen' weak cAcct. And the results 
ohL?irtad arc as fOllup•s 
    Nitmstdtenzzne .l,,,L, zSzo a„a 7zoo 
    o-Nitmsohenzcnc d,,,,,, zS6o z,,,,,,6z$o 
    m-Nitrosobenzene d,,,,,. zSzo =,,,,,S7oo 
    IrNitro>,~bcnzenc d,,,„,3rgoe,,,,,w9tao 
.As C:]I,-radical has nn Inne electron .pair, it 
has only littic resotvance effect. Ie; inductive 
effect makes the sulzstituted nitrosobenienes 
tstthochmmic. It is electron-repelling, amt 
has tha s-rme tendency as~ -OCLI, and 
-N(C11,}_, Thus; the p-substitution gives 
the l,RCatrSY. effect, the o•substitution a coo-
demte eBect, and the m-substitution almost 
none. This small e8ect of the b-substitution 
is probably dve to a s'teriC =effect. 1-lalgsoh 
{.T. Cdcne. .Sae:, tBo7 0939)) has rccentlp 
studieri o-halogeno-nitrosobenzenes; and given 
.l,,,A< 3n6 and =,,,a., t75o to the o-halogeno-
nitrosohettzenes, and given d~ 3u6 and 
e~M< t75o to the nivrxsobenzene. According 
to hi, results,.lhe q-halogeno-substitution has 
-a. h}'Psochromic influence; .and the halogens 
met ms an electrmi-attracting agents: Ilut Ure 
authors' data- shorl~ed that he o-halogeno-
              ~ , 
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sulsti[ution gives a Ixithnchmmic effect and 
.the resonaStce isdominatitta. 71te couclusions 
'
are also rnnfinned by some other expU.. 
such as the orientation of sutstitution in a 
benzene ring, and the intentomic distance of 
unrlwn and halogen. :\uthors. 
   Studies nn the meEa]lic omplexes ~I 
co-ordnating the hydroxy-compounds. ~ 
I. Effect of alkali on the polyhydric 
alcohols or the hydroxy-acids in 
aqueous solution. N. Kirlwta. .T. Chem. 
b'x. .7apwa, fit, nyG-nit (ty.to).-It was 
obsd. $mt the light absorp[ion of polyvalent 
alcohols. increases with the mncn. of alkali 
in solo. This fact has been explained as 
the elelctrostatic efect of alkali metal ion upon 
the hydraxy groups. of polyvalent alcohols. 
In high alkali mncn., complex-oompds. of 
those central ions of alkali metals mul co-
onlimting polyvalent alcohols arc fonnerl. In 
the ruse of hydroxy acids, light aborption is 
wrtkend by incrg. alkali amen. till the 
yuamity otalkali becomes equiv. to rtrlvxyl 
group.. 7-his is due to the dissncn. of wr-
Iwxylic acid. In hig~hcr alkali cwrcn., light 
absorption i  the .part of the Tonger wave 
lenbnh increases. II. Formation and ab-
sorpti..on spectra of polyhydric alcohol-
copper-alkali. complex solution. ibid., 6l, 
~t8z-ttS (ty.to).-Conditions of forming 
glyceriry or mannite-copper-NnOH system 
complex solos: mere well im~estigated and 
also absorption spec[ia of these complexes 
were riteasureJ. From these exptl. resnhx, 
the stiucture oL com plea radicals iu slon. is' 
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tartaric acid-copper-a]kali complex solo- , 
dons. ibid., 61, iz5fi-tzfio (tg;o).-It teas ~ 
olxd. that, till [he molar yu:mtity of NaOII 
in' the solo. becomes cpuir. to the total of 
tartaric acid and C;uSOa, the second absorp-
tion Ixtnd of complexes moves tot he part of 
higher frequency and ~at he same time the. 
special absorption hand mores to the part of 
lotrer frequency with iucrg. NaOI-I. In 
higher mncu. of Na011, both ahsogrtion 
Mnds move to the part of higher frequency 
and the stability of complex mmpds, increases. 
IV. Optical activity of tartaric acid- t 
copper-alkali complex solutions and 
structure of the complex radicals. ibid., 
61, tz6r-t•zfi8 (i9do).-R'hen theauol. ruio 
of d-tartaric acid and CuSO. in solos. is t:z; -. 
ta, za, 3: t, or 5:r, the wne+ of optical ' 
rotation shrnr maz., min. muI again mss. tvilh 
incrg. NaOFI. Esp. when the mot. ratio of 
rl-ttrtaric acid and Cu50a are t:z, or t;t, -
Ihe optictl nnation shores laevo-rotatory value ~, 
at the min, point. of the curve. In [he tax 
of l-tartaric acid, the result, arc symmetrical 
of those of rl-tart.nric a id. The author thinks 
that the course of these abnormal changes of
optictl rotation is due to the !Donation of ' 
complex radicals tahich has structually a 
specially Ii~eJ rotatory power. The. rotatory 
power is laevo mr dextrn as the rotaiion of 
the m-ordinaterl tartaric acid is deatro or 
laevo, and the value of rotatory potter due ~-
to the special structuro'of mritples mdicals~ 
is greater than that of the optical attire mmis. 
Prom these results of optical rotation sort 
absorption sl>eetm, the structures of complex 
radicals in solo. are dMluccd. Author. 
                                  t .
3-ELECTROCHEMISTRY
    On the electrical resistance ofliquid 
sodium. A. Harasima. Prce. Phys: Jfat/i. 
Sx. Japan, III, 22, tS3-tS8 (t9~o).-The 
absolute value Af electrical resistance of liq. 
sodium. is calcil, on the Insis of the electron 
theory of metallic conduction by using the
          '_ -
).r.
t
AND THERMOCHEMISTRY ' ~; ~_~ 
                           ~
_   model of. \S'all by ~'vhich he calcd. the ammic 
  distribution function of liq. sodium-. The 
  agreement between thcorerical and. esptl. .-
  ealues is fairly gcwd. Further, the temp. "~^ 
  coelf. of re>istancc is calcd. Finall}~, the 
  value caled. bt• using the author's own 
                             .,~,                                                             , 
rr. 
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    No. 4 
  model aie given. Author. 
     The electric resistance of graphite. 
   T. 1Vada. J. F,leclrachern.:laaoc. .7npnn, S, 
   zoo-zoa {tygo)•-The lectric resistance and 
  the bulk compressibility were measured oq,n 
  few kinds of commercial flake and amorphous 
  genphites for Jetg. dteir yualitics.The-results 
  me as follows. (t) T'he powdered Ilake 
  graphite of loner electric resistancehas a 
  higher bulk compressibility ; that is, heipg 
' more plastic and more completely Ilaky, 
  .vhen it is compressed, its genius cane to 
  closer face to (ace contact Therefore ibis 
  mntacc. resistance of its grains is lower than 
  that of other kinds of graphite. (z} 'fhe 
  volatile matter and the moisture content of 
  
_gmphite.warial its electric resistance in pro-
   portion. of their amts, The volatile matter 
  content gives greater Influence on the electric 
  resistance than the porosity fomted under the 
  compressed state of the povvdcred graphite. 
                             Author. 
      Behaviour of the foreign metal 
  particles in the composite photo-
  cathode. S. Asao. Prow Phya: Dlntk. .Soc. 
  Japan: III, 22; qa8-a36 (tyao): Rut I. 
  (t) WI)cu silver atoms arc condensed at nwm 
  temp. on the activated cathode Cs-Cs.O. 
  Ag-[Ag]madc of about 70 cool. layer of 
   Ag_.O. its photoemissiort increases linearly 
  with the amT. of condettscd silcer at lust and 
   reaches a mar. value at last. Sensitivih- of 
  several times as-high as its original twineis 
 ' ,Ihusobtained by this method. The uunt6er 
  of silver atoms needed for a max. sensitivity 
  is comparable with that of Gs_O cools. (z) 
   When,sih•er atoms are condensed at too°C 
        4-COLLOID CHEMISTRY
             . ,, :.s 
q-Cdlaia Clunri.rrry ar
~ _ -
      
' 9fiT~1t~~it€1 Vol. ~15n No. 4 
u! Surface C/urxirfry 135 
on the above cathode, its photoemissiort in-. 
crrtses linearly at first; but its thermionic 
emission decreases xponentially witli the amt. 
of condensed silver. (3) When silver atoms 
arc condensed at - tf3o° on the above 
atthode, its photoemissioK decreases with the 
ants. of silver, however small it miy be. (a) 
Cathode Cs-Cs:O, Cs, Ag-f_quafta] having no 
supporting mend, has a resistance lzo.4/cm= 
along the surface and contains uch silver. 
particles as seen in the photographic f lm 
under microscope. 'Phe fihit resistance has 
a metallic property and decreases. to a half 
value when silver is condensed to a mar. 
st:nsiticity. Part II. Thick photocathale 
Cs-Cs.O, ('s-(AgJ~ not contg. reduced silver 
paniclrs is compared with tho .cathode Cs-~ 
C5:0, Cs, Ag-[Ag] contg. them. The silver 
atoms condensed on the cathode increase the 
emission very strikingly. 't'he semitransparent 
cathode Gs-Cs.O: Cs{yuartz] with condensed 
sih•er atoms has still a property of semicon-
ductor. Speclnil reOrxlion of the. film Cs-
(s,0, Cs-(quartz] with condensed sih-er re-
sembles that of the silcer film of the same 
thickness. Themtionic~ emission from the 
cathaies (sCs:O, <s, :\g{Ag] made of im-
tcrmediatc layers of vaning lhicknei5, some 
of which are sensitised by sih'er atoms, arc: 
described. 't'heir woFk functions are mach 
the same, but the value of A decreases 
whenever silcer atoms arc addrNI. From the 
expts. described so far, the folloning points are 
discussed : (Q construction, of the compositc-
gthode ; (2) selective mission humps ap-
pt~aring in the spectral sensitivity .curve; (3) 
relation between foreign metal particles od 
themtionic emission. Author.
SURFACE CHEMISTRY 
eneenlly dif5cult, since it is necussary- tb 
ntain the electron diffmclion :canteen i a 
 of high vacuum. However; the desicca-
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  and 7.nBr., doi^s.n 
  at high vacua ~if the 
  lIg, and as a matte 
  such subaances gi 
  rings.. The pm~pose 
  of thc_inner struCtur 
  highly coned. solos 
  patterns, obtained. 
   0.5 nrm.sq. ttss 
  Lichromic acid. A 
  aqu. solos. of "/.nCl. 
  tcere successfully o 
  ohtained were hygr 
  able surface lTect. 
  not easily. Uroken a
  the electron diftmcti 
    •A study of 
  electron diffracts 
  Se. R, 38. too-r 
' the results of the pr 
  that a colloidal subs 
  tore ezis4s~jusr.befo 
  a said, aye.. %nBy 
  '/.nBr.. •zILO crystal 
 just on (he'verge o
  from its solo., they 
  the struiiture of the 
  similar t~ the forme 
  author tried to exp 
  Tuner su•uct_ure of a 
  the blink of crys. 
  ditTmction halos an 
  preceding expts.
  problem of the. axis 
  the rnmpd. %nCl_. 
 
i .from the present w 
     -0n the elec 
  Pattern "from ar 
  .daced•by chemi 
  guchi. .Sc. R, 3 
  method of-prepuin 
 .Kl~CO, teas discov
           ~• • -i 
             AB.
of take placro mpidl}• even 
•order of ro '-to~tnin. 
r of Fact, dye thin fihvs of 
ve di/fmc[ion halos and 
of this siud}' is rise detn. 
e of amorphous films of 
 through the dilTmctinn 
A platinum net of about 
prediovsly washed with 
fter imntcising it in the 
and ZnBr_, the thin films 
brained. "I'he films thus 
oscbpic and had a rcnrark-
so much so chat hey were 
nd served satisfactorily for
on stadt•. Aulhor.-
amorphous films by 
on. III. S.1'amaguchi. 
05 (t94o).-r. 'I'hrongh 
went study, i[ is proved 
Lance of a definite struc-
rc the film consisting of 
solo. solidifies. into that of 
s. Lr the case: of %nCl_, 
F•crystallization of 7.nCl. 
e is an analogous stage, 
sulrsmuco hcittg egtirdy 
r. z. in ibis stud}- the 
yeas more concretely the 
morpbous lihns existing on 
tallinuon of -LnCI: and 
re<ttiug quamilativcly the 
d ring obtained in the 
3. A conclusion to the 
fence. or non-existence o 
zii.0, is made possible 
ork. J: C. L, 
tron diffraction "Ar 
thin KHCO; film pro-
cal reaction. S. 1'ama-
g two-dimensional film o 
eyed by the present author.
S
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TRACTS Vol. XV 
   Thin film of water teas first preptL by im-
   mersing a platinnin-~tvire-gauze in wat rand 
   theh withdmtving t. Upon fringing such a 
   film into coruacr with a piece of potassium,. 
   a chem. reaction takes piece, giving a tiliir 
   of the reaction product KIICO, adhering the 
   gauze and suitaLle for elec[ron difimction. ' 
   Tire pcuassimn bicarbonate has alrgdy been
   studied b}' S-mys and the data serewell -
    for comparison Lore. ,Author. 
      The investigation of thin films of 
   cellulose and its derivatives by electron 
   diffraction. I. On the three halos. J. 
   Kakinoki. Proe. I'Gys--lath, Sce. J<ry¢a, 22; 
   1l, toto-tot6 (ty.to):-In the preliminary 
   report, the three halos ohtainedfrom films of 
   vitro-cellulose by electron di(Tmctioh~werc 
   yvantitativcly interpreted. The ~ou[er halo 
   was ascribed m the intcratomic distances of - . 
   the neighlxruring C-C, GO, O-O and Y-O 
   atoms, the middle halo to those tfi` C-C, 
   C-O. O-O and N-O intervened Ly one of 
   C, O and N, and the inner halo to longer 
   dist:mces. If this conclusionis cgrreck, these 
   thrrx: halos hould generally ire ohtained fnim 
    filers of Other org. substances in amoq>hovs 
   state. In the prtent piper, this t>ninL is
   asccnaincd with fihvs of native-, .acetyl-; 
    tx;nzyl-, methyl- and vitro-cellulose,. -,Gar, `
   tgelatin and polystyrene : lihns of resoyalz, 
    potyethclene seharnte. "white" gory-perch-, 
   fibroin and keratin, reported Lyotherinvests= 
   gators arc used as reference.. IL On the 
   crystalline patterns, iGirl., 2'L, 12; rot7-
f rozx (t94o).=There arc obtlhied by electron 
   dilTmcrion the crystalline patternsof native-,. 
    acetyl-, lxuzyl-, methyl-, and vitro-cellulose;. 
   which arc carsitent kith those obtained by 
   l'-mys. ,1 brief accomu isdescribed in each 
   case. Especially in the case of vative-cellulose-, 
   a discussion is giren lconceming the alterna-
   -tives of its crystal structm~u. Themmparisoti 
F ~f crystalline rings with amorphous three-
   halos is also reported. ~ .Author. 
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